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oecurred on the 2-lrt it., wvai a well-known figure iu legal
eircles a generation ago, s a mnenber of the then firmi of Pose,
Lauder & Pattes>n. Ris itnclintittn did flot run in the direc-
tion of law as a eontinuons pursuit, and su, when the Akil
imespaper was founded hie beeame ita editor. in which position
he i'enxained until appointed Post-Master ni Toronto. As a jour-
nalist he wrotte with great faeil ity, bringing tb the subject un-
der diwseuiaoti a keen intellect and large knowledge of men and
afliairs. Ris language and his writings were not only scholarly
but trenehiant. The duties which devolved upon hira in the
positlon whieh he octpied ln later years were discharged with
great satisfaction and ivith carefut attention to and mastery of
ail detailsi. A large circle of friendm will mourn hie, Iogs.

)IR. J. E. AIWE.

Th'le following remolutiou was passed at a meeting of the
Coiuity of Hastings Law Association, held at Belleville on l6th
nit., W. N. Ponton, Premident, in the tihair.

Moved by Nfr. John Parker l'hotiiaz, ý;e(r<,îrded hy MNr, John
.1. B. Flint:-

"That the inenibers of the County of Hamtîngs, fiaw Amso-
eiation tender their mincere and he.irtfelt 4yinpatLy to Mrs.
11alliweil and to her littie ones in this hour of diep berpave-
nment. And they further desire to record their own personal
sense of lossi through the decease of their late friend and brother
ha rrister. Lieutenanit-Coloniel .Johni Eja n Halliwell, whose
mad and mudden death h8s deprived the Bar of au earneNt and
able advocate, Canada of a loyal and pillie-spirited citizen,
amid frienda4 of a geninl and trute;hearted comrade.e"

CAXNADA (lAZPETTV'.

Nieholua D)u BoÎ14 I)orinie I3cck. K.C.. of Edniontoil, to 1w
a Judge af the Miqprenie Court of Ahrî.(Sept. 2:1,19.

I-Ion. Johii flnderson liamont, K.C. of' Pritice Albiert, lu
beil a judg' (if t he Supreilne Court of aStïkatebe(Wnui, (Sepît. 23.

11~mi. Williiaiiiahv K.( '. tsi liv Nli4,tter o.* >ull a Wm'.kq'
in the ront of lion. Charles Ilyman, rem!gned, (Auig. 30,


